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CARDS.
Furniture Warehouse.

T, Iciwarti, nankatrtet, dml'.rn all Undi of
rwmiwti voyinrmaaeio oraer.

Host anil Shoe Makers.
Ollitft Brctnty, in Lenin' building, IlAnk street,

Ml trdirt promptly fiUrd work warranted.

J&I.H. STIIUTIIKIIS,
ATTOItNlY AT LAW,

- Offlc : Sd tloir of ttnoad's Hall,

Maneh Chunk, Pa.
Alltiudn.u antruatad to him will tie promptly

attended to.
May27, ly.

jQ&MiBii icAt,nrus,
ATTORHKY ANI1 COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Maneh Chunk, Pa.
above Union's .leiiolry Store, Broadway

Ttyft aToEKII A.fl!Klt, M.

PHTSICIAN AND BUIKilMN

fpaclal attention paid tn Chronle Plsaac-a-.

Office: Kant corner Iron and 2nd Ft...

I. April 3. 1R71.

Tl. IT. B. RKnRIt,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN AND SUIMKON.

re. Bank Street, next door above tha Poatorflro,
fcchtihton, Pa, Office Hours Parryi lib? earh day
rem 10 to 12 o'ttolcs remainder of day ntofrirela
L.kljkton Nov 2:1. '72

J H. DIMH1CIC,

AUCTIONEER,
Bait Welasiinit, Pa.

K B. Silas of every description nttcndod tn at
riDUt charters. The patronage of tile pulilic

rasaactfally (elicited. Jan. 21, '74.

no. D. MBIOLKTTE. J AS S. LOOSE

JBRTOLETTB & EOOSK,

ATTORNEYS AND C0U.NSELl.0ltS AT LAW,

9mei FlrstNatlonal Hank nullding, 2nd Floor.
HAUCIl CHUNK, Prssu.

Can ba consulted In Oermai. f.Tuly 24 1ST

J. 3IKl-.l- t AX,p
ATTORN KV AT LAW,

Kt Door tn First National flank,

MMlGIt CHUNK, PA

an Ha cenantted tn f5eriniii. fJairO.

JPf A. BKLTX,

JCMTICE OF THE PEACE,

Otwrt's Butltltne. nANK-St-.. LrniaitTOX.

Conveyancing-- . CoUocflrtff'ni d nil other bust
jieaa eomnected with tho offlro prnnintlv attend
chI W. Alao, Agent (or tboPuicnaainnd S:i) o

Real Estate. Apr!, l'--vl

T ItOMAS S. HF.CIt,

IUXK Stit, Y.ftllHHITON', Iu
CnrTtrii)C, VilUiftln(t autl.fiM hutjf net-- Mil- -

BDt4 with thcffi promptly . tn.
1p4;'tt (or firi-v,n- - InM.miif (V.iniiittrtt?,

nJ KUkt of II kind tkMi m t.i ino--1 If ft al

'W. H. KAPKIlKt.,

ATTOKNItT AND COIJNSM.LOR V LAW,
Bixk Dtrlet. Lenin itun. P.

Uaal Batata and CllMctiou Agency. VI ill Unyand
Sell R.al Katate, t'aureanclni; neatly done, Co-
llections promptly made, rattling Khtites of

a .pecialty. May be con.ulted in KuglUL
asdUermsu. Nov. 2.

ri 1 110MA.S iii:.iu: n k u .
X CONVEVA.NCKK,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGEi;T

The following Companix are UupruKented:
A.ERA270N MUTUAL FIBU,

KKAD10 MUTUAL i'lltE,
WyOMINO FIltK,

rOT'1'r.VILLK mm,
LKIIKJIi FI11K. mi'l tho TIU

AUCIUUNT tNhUKANDi:.
Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Horse Thiol

Deteetlro and Inauranc-- Coinpanr.
Hu-c- 73. 187J. 1I10S. KlSSIEltlja.

rnilOMAS A. WILLIAMS.
LADIES' AND OENTLKMEX'S

Taflhionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
'next oook to cahbon iiousk.

BANE STREET, Lehighton, Fa.
Havlai; eommeneed buslnt'fts, as above, I would
tpeeifally announce to thecitlteos of Lfblgbtori

and vicinity that I jtsa prepared tn do all work In
my Una la the oeaieet and most substantial man-
ner, at prices folly as low as the same work can
bo otatned la Philadelphia. A trial Is solicited
aad satisfaction guaranteed.
at lowest prlioc, July 4, 1874.

JF. OELTZ,
rilOTOORAPIIER,

Upper Main street.
6LATINOT0N, TA.,

In the QALUEBTTocantly oocupicd by
e. H. Uenoleu.

riCTUIlE TAKEN IN AN V W2.ATHER.
OUILPiiK.N's LIKU.VESyKa

Apclaily.pathonaok uolicitkd,
And satlliictlon

Guaranteed JunclWIiTl

QBHTtCKKIAt, SALOON,

SSOSQUZUA3TNA ST., MATJCH CUUNK.

FBAKK IKKMANK, Prop'r.
ItMtiTtuladelphU Laser Beer always on tap.

Clears ot Choioeat flat ore, and all other Hilda
sat Uefreahmenta to be found In a nist-claa-

fulooa. riiKr; LUNCH every NornlUR at lu
cVeleelc L l when you ho to Maucu Chunk.

July 10. m yl

W. M. BEX
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

HANK 8TUEET, LEIUGIITON, PA,
HMpeotlollF aiinounoea to the oltlzouauf Le
tatarhton and viclulty that he in now preimrod to
.ONTItACTIerUie laUEOTION ut OWEIJi
1KO UOUBlSo. OIIUIUUIMH. hUIUOl,
110U8EH. and OTII Vll UUILOINOb. Almi
thai he keepa eotustonilv un hitnu a full atAort.
tnent of every lurlitlou of MK AO.N KII

OonaaUng nf FUJOHINO, HIUINO IIOOItK.
CAMU, IILINU-,- . iUUlTBKH, MDLUINUH,
4:r.. which he ts nreuaietl to turulbii ul thu ry
Laweat Market i'rlcoa.

i'tttrouaste reanoctfuliy avdlcltod.
Man. Wil. 11. HEX,

U'ANTKO, any number pi Ia.(lles mid (leutlo-me--u

tu leave their moaaitre witn 'X UOti, A,
WILLIAMS next to the..' I'uruou lluaie,"
lor Hoots, Bboea and Oiteis.

fib
Railroad Guide.

ORTII VESTS A. UAJ LKOAI).
l'aaseii ccr for ridlndclphla will Icuvn Lphlch.

ton ns follows i
3: It n. m.. via. h. V. nriiio at l'hlin. nt Ct n m.
6:12 a. m. Tin L. V. nrrlvo ni l'hlla. nt t: a. m.
7:17 r. in. Tin L. A " " ll:i)ii.iii.
7:12 n. in. via J V. ' ll:'i n. m.
ll:')7 p. m. vi i L ,t f. " " S:nnp. in.
10:"7 p. ra. via L. V. " " 2 (r p. in.
2:sc D. m. via L. ,t S. " " 6: it), in.
4:17 p. ra. via I., it s. ' " 8:lMi. in.
4:11 p. m. via L. V. " ' sus p. m.
6 82 p. m. Ma 1 V, 6:2.1 p. in.

Jtc turnlnir, lonvndrpot nt l'crka and Aini'rl-en-
sn.. l'hlin., ct 7: V, 8:13 nncl l):15 n. m.S:lu,

3:15 anil 0:15 j,. in.
l'arn rrnni Lefllchlnn In 1'hll.i., (2.53,
Jixrilrslon Tickets, !?1 00
April 17, 1870 ULLIS CLAUK. Ap;rnt.

(TnNTItAI. It. II. OK IV. ,T.
LKIIKIII HUSQUKHAXN t DIVISION.

All Hall Itimtr to l.uiiK llrnlich.
I'ASSU.MIKll SjTATM.N IN N r.W VOIlK FOOT
OF LIimilTV ST. N. II.

Tliim Table of Mny 22, 1870.
Trsllis leave Lclillitnn an fullcuit:

For Xew York, Iln.tnn, Ae., nt 6.27, 7.17,11.07
a. in., 2.26, 4.47 p m.

For 1'hll.idelphlj, C 27, 7 17, 11.07 a. m 2.20.
4.47,
ior Mniich Clmnk nt 10.20 a.m., 1 HO, 6.3S, 0.5n

S48 p.m.
For Milkex-Ha- e and Hcrantnn at 1(1.80 a. m., l.O'l

O.fiO p. in.
litturninrt laio New Vork, from station Cen-

tral llallro.'ul nf Xew ,leinv, looi of Liberty
street, North lllier, nt6.40, 8.1.1 a.m., 1.00,
2 11 and 4.00 p. ni.

Leaie I'hll.idi-lphla- , tnttii Ipnt North Peiin'n
H !(., nt 7.0 i,ll. I.l.i. in., 2 15, 3.4.1.5 1,1 p. tn.

Leave t:aton at 8.3 1, 11.40 tt, in., 3.6.1,
7.00 p m.

Leine Mnucli Uhiinlv at 6.20,7.10, 11.00 a.m., 2.20
4.IO, p. 111.

Fo: turther p.il lii'tiLir,., see Time Tables nt the
fttlltiniiK.
PASSHMIEIIS FOIt I.ONll IlltANCIl C IAN0I
CAIls AT 1.LIZAIIKTII.

II. I'. IIALDWI.S, Gen. Vaiungtr .igmt.
July4, Ie74.

IIll.A. ib llliAlll.G KAII.HOAIi.

Arrangt; incut of l'assciigcr Trains.

MAY 291 II 1870.
TiaiiiH lenvo AI.LB.N l'O WN in follows: -

(VIA l'.OlMOMlIX lilt INCH.)
iv.r 1'lilh.ileipiim. ut .t.i ., .:u. n.m... '12.0'i

nooo 6.6 lllul 1). 111.

UND.vYs.
For l'lillndoipliii at l 3,1 u. m. nnl 3 10 p.m.

VIA i:AM' rK.i.NA. n t NJ1I.
Kor lie ilJ'lia, t 2.J0 u Cu, 8.11 It 111., li.O. 2 10. 4.S0

b'nr il.llliiUirs, t 230, 550, 8.31 :l. 111., 12.23, ISO
n id (Hi n in.
oi- Lpiivaitcr anil Ci.lumlili, 551, S.53 a.ni. anil
i ;i ' inn -

tliooi not l un on Memlnya
fUNDAYS

J or r.o.iilin r 2 an n in 2.2 noil D oo i in.I'o, 11 iiriaUiirp;. 2.30 n.m, anil 1) iiJ o.in.
'ir.uiis fun iiji.jj . uiVi ienvons toilaws:

(VI t 1'KKKIOMBV ll'IANCIl.l
Leave l'hl iiilelMiln. j.JI 9.15 u. lu., 2. 5 .1.2.1,

"o 2o anil ..00 1) in.
SUNDAYS.

I.oiio rjnln olpbt i to ii. in., find M 10 p. in.,
1VIA i;AM- 1'IANA n 1ANCI . I

I.CRVO rtPaUlUg 140 1J.31 H 111., 4 01.0.10 Pllll
ie.:iu n ni

Leave ii:iiiiHbiir.c, 52i 0.00, B 10 a. in. , 2.00. 3 30
mid 7.4'i p.m.

I.o.iin Linica iter M0 7.45 n.inl".5i nnit 3.13 p ai.
I.en0 LOluUibi.t 5.3 7.1 ll.llt., l.t0niul 3.5 li.lil,

HUM1AYS.
Leave Remlhiir. 73)iiinl7.1 n.m.
Leave Him tima, 5. j,i n.m.

'J'rulin ni'i'keu tbtia ,) i un to anil from I'opnt
Cth ami Gico streets riiinwoipl.U. otlier
triilnston d Irelli l.io nl st.-e- t ilep it.

'I bo 8.2n a in tuiinli'iiM l'hi iu'eipn a iinil 0.25
li. ni li ur finin Allen. ovu niiiothiotth eais
toimil tiem nnut, a. Y.

Ten 2. 15 p. m tialu iro.ii Phi nitoluliln anil 12.
lOiiunn tin irom A.loutow n iiav,' tluoiigii cara
to anil lrom Pitt 10 t

'Jhe.VJIp in. tinmfruni t'hUailo'phia ninl0..o
a. in L.tlufiom Ailoiilnivii Itnvo thniush inl'h
to and trum Mnuch Cinnk.

J. K. WOOTlEIf.JLiya. 1871. (7iti.'ioAu)e'iii(cji(liil.

pHKXSYLVAMA HAILROAI),
PHILADELPHIA A Mill! r.u. 1)1 VISION.

Summer Time Tnlile.
On mid aitu. hDMi.ti. Arim, 2,id, 1S70, tlio

I rains on the l'ml.itielplit.i & Kil- Haluoad
will mil a follow, i

IVEl WAltlV
HH1H liXPHKss iinvea Nw York .2 a m.

l'h:l .ilclplua 12. 5 p.m.
11 iltiinoio 1.20 p.m.
llnnlvbiirii S.IKlp. III.

air. at illlamapuit 6.53 t,m.
Loci Haven 10,10 p. Ill
J' no 10.'i3 p.lii.

KltlU MAIL left! cj Xew York 8.25 D.ni.rhtlartclphln l. III.
llaliinioro t'.to p.m.
llanl-biit- c 4,25 a in.
Wllhnnii'iioit b 3, n.m.
Lock Uaen P.40 a.m.
llouov.i 10.5.1a.m.

air. nt lino 7.5C p.m.
MAUAIIA KX. leavoH I'Plladcliilna 7.20 n.in,

llaltlmnto 7.30 a.m.
Hntri&liurjr 10.41 a.m.

err. nt '.lliinsiurt 1.50 p.m.
ioi iiuvun 3.11 p.m.
llemiva 4 15 p.m.
Kano f.4" ii. in
lluffilo

L'K HAVUX AC. l'vs I'lulartclphia 8.00 a.m.
Jialtlmoni 8.30 u.m.
Ilarrlsburg I. 2., p.m.

air. at Willlamsport II. 10p.lt).
Lock Haven 7.2tip.ni.

bUXDAY EX. leaves Xew Yolk 8.25 p.m.
Philadelphia 11 0,1 Jl, in.
Ilaltliume ii 10 p.m.
Haniblitirtf 4,1 ' a vi

nrr. nl Willlaniaport 7.40 a m.
EAhTvVAKO.

PHILAU'A EX. leaves line 7.00 pin.
Lock Haven o 3j p.m.
IViUiani.tpnrt 7.51 u.m.

arr. at l!aiiiburi; ll.4Uu.lll.
llalttmoio o. j) j) m
l'Jiilailoiphla 3.:ni p. in.
New Yoik 0 41 p.tll.

DAY EXrllESS leaves Kane cju o.ui
llenoa 111.10 II. Ul.
Lock Jtavcn ii. ai a ni,
Williainspurl 12.40 n.m.

arr. at Ilnirisburir 4.1" ii.in.
i juianeituiia 7.20 l. in,
New Yoi'i 10.15 p.m.
Ihiltimore 7.3.1 p.m.
Wabhinrlou 0.02 p. tu.

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie l'.20u.in
llenova 8.51 )) 111.

Lock Haven 10.05 p m.
Willlamsport 11.15 p.m.

arr. at Hnrrlbburjr 2 41 a m,
I'.a'tlmoie 7.31 a m.
Philadelphia 7.00 u.m.
Xew Yutk I o.io a.m.

FAST LINE leaves WilllnmsiinrC 12.31 u.m.
arr. at Harrlsburi? 16.1 n.m.

Italuti ore 7.35 a in.
Philadelphia 7.31 a.m.
New Yoik 10.25 a.m.

SUNDAY EX. leaves Wiiltumspoit b 15 a.m.
arr. ut ItnrriKhtirjr II 4.1 u.m.

l'bihidelphla t.'to p.m.
New Yojk a.45 p.m.
llalttuioru 7.1U II.IU.

Erie Mail West. Nlnirara ExoifMa West. Loeic
Unveu Atconi. Wtst and liay Express i:ust
mini close cnuuertlnn at Nortliuiuberlmd with
Ij..Vll. int. ir iiiiHini wiiKistijiie una mmuhioii.

Erie al all Weet. Mutir.1 Exptess West, l.uii
KxptesH West mulLoek ltuveu Accommotlution
West mako clone ciiiiueetlou at Wllllamsiioit
with N. C. H. V. tiultis not tli.

Erie Mall We"t, Niagara Fxiiress Wei-- Rnd
liny Eiptes East, nnil.e chmn coiiacction at
uir.it Haven Mllh II. l V, UK. tiuum,

ICrli a 1 Euat nnd r.t couticct ul Etlo with
trains mi lu H. ,t M. H. int., at Cinry with U. C.
A A. V, itll.. at Emporium with II. X. y, ,v I',
illt., anil at Drlltwood with A. V. Hit.

Pallor Cars will tun between Philadelphia anil
Willlauibpnit in Niaguiu Exiiks Woet. P'lie
Express Wtt, l'iilliHitili.lil.i Eipiess East, D.iy
jixpross e.iiHi, lino euuiiiy ixnieMbleeping Cars iiu ull night ttuias

Wil, A. IIALDWIN, Geu'l.fupf

" 76.'

llltADY'S C'ENTFNNIAT, OMAIl AVI)
'IOHVCCO KMPOHIUM AND HIJilil-Mll-

IttlOSi, one door nbovo Iliuk's Ilakery,
k SI.. K.i'lii7!i(n.

Also, USNKUaL NEWS AHKNOY. Daily
nnd Wi okly l'npeis anil Lake ttlo Llhrnty i i r t.
lailVHipplled Apttl I, Hi":

MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATlXfJTOX.

JOHN BALUET, Proprietor,
Denli In all k'mU anil slzhi of Pine, llemlnrk,
Oak nnd llniilWoic Ln olier. nnd lauoivptu-pnint- lto exooute any Htvotint of m tiers no--

DresscD
OF ALii KINDS.

Doors, Snsht's, Itlliuls, SlniUcr,
jMonlillnys, Oaliinct AVni'o, &c,

With rioiiiptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

Thn Mneiiinerv it nil new nnd nf tbo bet nnd
tllimt tmpiovei) lc'nib). 1 einelov nolle hill tlltl
bent Mill Union, ll e well mill iteoln,').
teilii. and am Ibn ornretib'etoiriin mil 'netitno
ullfartlim to nil who ro.lv livnr innntth n cull.

Oiiler iiv mail Dtominly nttemled tn. Mv
t'b'ii'e are " terma cnh, or iliteteat
thaiged utter tidily nnvs

GIVE J'TTa CAI.Ii

ft" Thnsp ni"ntrpi' I" Hull l'llf wl'l find it It)

their fiilf ntiop to hiv Idinir, Moor Hoards,
Doovi. wns'ies, -- litititrs, itc Ae.. mi dent this

Mu-lOv- l JOHN 11.1 LLI hi'.

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
MIHIUIITUN. Pl.NN'A.

Plans :iml s

FOIt ALL XlXn.i U' HVILDlNtlS 5IADU
AT 1 1IE fellOUTE.Sl' NOI'ICE.

X O C II A 11 G K S

Made lor I'L.VNh anil Sl'l.ril IPATHiXS
w.ien tho eonitact is itwttitli'il In Iho undt'i'.
signed.

June 14, 1373-y- A, W. EAOIIE-:- .

KESSUI) AX1) LIVED

Hie iiiitlerociieil teHpeetfiillv lnfnrmi the
citizens or Caibou nnd ntljniiiliiir toiutien, tlml
he Is nimln 'red to pupidy them with

Dj'essed or Livo Hogs
at pi ices lullv as low as they can bo boti'.ht for
elsewhere. Alao, Smoked llama. Jlologuo and

at Wholosil i ami lictntl.ry Oi tiers will b" piomptlv llllotl, and llofta
shipped to any pol it at tho shortest notieo.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Jlnk street, Lclilphlon, I'a.

JVor. C, vi

THE HATTER,
Broadway, Mauch Chunk,

Has Just opened n silondhl Btock of HATS and
and CAl'S, of the Latest stiles He has

aibo on hand a full lino of

AT 1'ltICES LOWEtt THAN EVEIt.
ainrcn ll-- JAS. HELl'OllD.

WAXTED tho biiklntus men to know that taey
can Bet JOI1 1'ltIXTINll d mo cheaper lit
CAiinox aiivi-cat- oiUco than at utiy otherplace lu tho county Try us.

WANTED, everybody to know that Jl 00 rash
will pay a yentJ snbicnptlon fot tho CAlt.
HON ADVOCATE.

1011 I'HINTINO at the very lowest prices at" THE CAItliON ADVOCATti OFFICE.

$1,200 pilOFIT 01N"$100
Made tills mouth by 7ula and Oif u. Invest no
cordUiK to vnur innans. (ilO. t51 or 100. in
hTOUK l'UIVILEOKM, has brought a small
lorttino In thu cireful Invesior. Wo atUbio
when and how to (irr.iiATn safely. Hooks with
full Intoim itloii nenc (tee. Address orders by
mail and telegraph to

IIAXTKIl & CO.,
Ilankcrs and iiruaers 17 Wall Ht. X.

rpjtirssr.s, m ccntN hup- -

JL TUHKS CUUICD. Dr. J. 11.
Nlckle-riatt- tialvanlo Truss and

Fluid will cm f) seveu caso out of ten. Don't
runt ctack or bleak t IlKhtextt not alfeeted by
porspirulou or lutli!ii iVaitiiiuctl 5 yo is
Fieiichaud icriuaii Iruanes mill lliuces, Hus.

.So , ono'thliil tho price utlie eil1)"UMiiios, KiH'OUtl street, above ilaeo Philadel-
phia. J iiiiot7, ly cow?

f i a. si:viiioun, ai.
J DltUO HTOUK, N. W, toruer Till

mid IIHOW A Ktreets. I'hiladulphia,
is more thxii ii unity Niiceei-sttili- t otiivitmout
nf lllood. ymn and Uiiiutiy ..ITuctioiiH, dltcjses
erlsliiK lliioiiiili iiiipriidenco nr earlv luitloete-tton-

or whcio tho piiitios i.lll ctt tl tlo noti aio
to apply to their regular phvsleiaii. Chniiioc
inotloiaui. s nl the Doiilot's witleuls
hitvo O'up'.oyiitl him so.ely through the reconi.
mendatiuu ot others. nly 21 yi

MMii5i'l'a'Hl4
M ,m m m m m m mu m

INDEPENDENT"

PLANING- -

Linnboli

The Advocate's Right Bower- -

It tiiny lin nskoil wlint wo lnonii by
initiltiK n " rlilit bower" In biioIi

It was JttdLjo Ijiirlltigttiirs own

Half a tlozcn ymiiiK lawyers, fresb
from lliflr ctnilU-s- , mill jn-t- t niltiilttctl to
(lit! bar, ll.iti'iibiu to bis utlvioti.
Tim old jurist bail it nolllo of wlnti lit
bis elbow, nntl was In a eomtniinlr.a-llv- n

tiiimil,
" Yoinip; mon," be sabl, " wlialever

limy be jolir fitialt, nevi't lake a ease
beloie a Jury, or befote any couit,

bavu your llKlit bower for a
lieml."

Jf tbe leailer surmises from Ibis Unit
tlio old jiuliio was loml of eiiuhn', lit?
will not bave .surinlsetl ainKs,

Tbe young muii looked at lilm

' 1 niiMii," lie nildeil. tbitt you sball
never advocate a cati-- o Into tbe woik of
wlileb jou eaiinot etiler wllb a eleir
eoiiscleiU'U. Von fball never aieeit a
client wbose cill'.sti you do not believe
to be just "

" (Jan tbat nilo be always ndliered
to ? fisked ono ot Uie llsleneis.

" ll enn," answeieil IiiH llimt'in cm
jibatleally. ll Is a l.twyei 's ti I m lock
of i initiation, and the only sine point
of depiillure to the !,sice.t and etinli
tlenee tit bis fellows,"

" ll'.oe nil always lollowed tliat
lllll', Jlllllll! 7"

" 1 was never tempted from It but
once," be loplled. I will tell you tho
sloiy, if you would llkn to bear it."

Of cotirsd they would like to ; ami
having Inld aside Ids pipe, thu old man
commenced :

"One tiny I was wailed upon by a
man who pave Ids name, as Lnban Sar-fm- t.

lie was of middle, aje, well drcss-ct- l

and at I'll nt sight appeared to bo n,

iieiillt'iuati ; but the Illusion was
when iippioaehili)? Im-- I lif-ts- lie

was loud and uiilceliiiu. anil mutually
a villain. Success in speculation bad
saved li i it fi inn bei.ig a thiet ot a high-

wayman. 1 licaid of lilm as a heavy
de.ilt'i in (lie land. He atked
me II 1 wa w minis to umleitake a joli
whieh woiihl call mo to Shlrelon. 1

told him I was open to anything legiti-mal- e

which would pay."
" Jtt. Luilintou." said he, tapping

mo witli coaise liimlll.iilty upon Ilio
aim, " I want to secure jour services.
Vim must not be engaged on tho other
hide."

" 1 lold lilm if lie would expl iiu the
case I mielil he belter able to give him
an answer." lie bit an enoi mcuis itiinl
ot ttiliacco fi'Diii a black plug, and, hav-

ing got it into shape le'tweeti Ins jaws,
ho went on with his sttry.

"Tile cum' was one nl ejectment. All
eldcrl) man named Philip Aclon, had
died, leaving a wilualilo estate Them
uiisiicail) a tliniis.iml acres nf land,
with opptitluniiii", lor developing im-

mense water-powe- r, and eio many
j cars the land would bo woith more
than a million dollats. At present
upon thn chtate, and claiming It as sou
ol the deceased, was a man calling him-

self William Acton,"
" Hut," said Sarfurt. " he Is not a le-

gitimate child at nil. His mother was
Iletsy Totwootl, at onu time a girl in
Acton's employ. Action 1 Icmi-- v was
never married llo biought the boy up
and eduf.it cil ill in , and now tho
fellow thinks lie will step into Ins
piotcctor's shoes. 1 can prove that I
am the only living lclativo of Philip
Aclon IIo was my undo --my mothei's
brother and, to. a lawyer assniaitas
you, there can ho no difficulty 111 prov-
ing my title I can bring tho witness
tu jour hand,

" He, tohl mo ho would glvo mo fivo
bundled dollars if I would ttiidcrtako
the ease, and an additional thousand if
I gained. Tliis was a big fieo far
iiioio tliati I had then mailt! in all my
pleadings. It was tempting. And yet
I siuv that it was not yetpcrf idly clear

not entirely honest. Tho probability
was that this William Acton was Phil-
lip's chili! ; and It was nut impossiblo
that Philip had married liutsy Totwootl.
It stiuck mo that Laban .Sarfurt was a
villain, and that hu fancied that ho hod
young Acton so far In bis power that
bo could eject lilm from tho title. Hut
what had 1 particularly to do with
that ? If I accepted a client, I must
servo him. 1 had no business but. to
servo his inteiest. I linally told Mr.
Sarfui t that 1 would think thu matter
ovei, I should probably hava business
in Shlreton during the session of tho
court, and I would call on him there
and examine moro fully. I could not
taku his retainer until I had further
light."

' liut," said bo, " will you promise
not to take up for tho other side 7"

''I told liliu I would do nothing with-
out fuither consultation with him."

" llecause," ho edded, " if you aro
for me I tun turn to win. Action can't
find a lawyei that can hold a caudlo to
you. I know thorn ull."

' No matter whether I Uelloved lilm
or not 1 did not teol llattcrod..

' Two weeks later 1 recolved a letter
from Sarfurt, promising mu live thou-
sand dollars it I won.

" TIm live thousand dollars was a
strong argument. Was not law really
a game of chance, In which the stron-
gest baud and longest purso must win?
I tuld tnynelf jes. Yes and I sat
down and wrote a reply, saying that I
would lake tho casu. lint I did not
mall It al once. That night I put It
nutlet' tny pHlow, ami slept over ll ; and
on tho folluwiug'moitiitig I throw It in.
to tho Ike. 1 would not mako up my
mind until I lud been othei partias

until 1 had been on tho grounds. And
I wiolo to Jiban Sarfurt to wall."

" Two weeks later 1 harnessed my
horse to the wagon, and with my wife
and child, started for Shlreton. I had
been man !itl two yeats and our llltlo
babe, a gill, was a year old, our pride,
our pet, ani our darling. Shlreton was
a distance of about thlily miles. Wo
had been having rainy weather for a
week or so and it had now tieaied olT
blight and beautiful We slopped and
look dinner nt a wayside Inn, four nill"s
beyond which was a stream which
must bo fottlcd The Innkeeper told
mo Hint tlie stream was somewhat
-- wollen fi mil Hie lale t alus, but that If
my horso was trusty theto could bo no
danger."

" An I veil at the stream 'ho Warn-patuc- k

i i vi r I found (lie water Indeed
ilsen, and the current strong, hut I saw
I hat others hrrl recently gone over, ami
I tesolveil to ventiiiu. 1 know my hoise
and had faith In htm. My wife, was
anxious, but she trustrd my iulgmnnt.
A third of the way acrhss Ilio water
was tiver Ilio hub nf the wheels A lit
lie moro and It would have reached the
hotly of the wagon. 1 began to bo
alarmed : 1 feaied I hatl 111 ! trim
track Presently my horse .tumbled
ami slnguered, having ovLlo'illy step-
ped upon a moving stone. The wagon
swayed and tipped, and the flood
pouted in upon us. My wife slipped,
and in a m inient mine we were in, thu
water. With ono hand I grasped tho
harness upon tho horse, and with tho
other I lii-l- my wife. I was thus
struggling when a wild cry from her
lips stattled tho air. Our child was
washed away. '

" Oh, my soul I I c.mnnl ti ll you
what I suffeied during those moments.
I could not help our darling. If 1 left
my wife she was lost. I clung to tho
lintse and clung to my shrieking wife
shiiekliig to (lod for more for her
child. The horso was struticllnr for
Ihe shore In the dlslniico upon thn
bnstim of the surging Hood I could set-

tlor little one, her white dit-s- s gleaming
In the sun, homo swiftly away,
A moment more 1 saw a man plunge
fiom the bank Into the river. I saw
this much and then an Intervening
point of land shut out tho scene. The
hor-- e was now rapidly Hearing tho
shore, and ere long my wife and I weiu
upon tliy land, Willi tin horso ami
w.igon. As soon as 1 was sure my wife
was safe 1 b-- lier to earn for the horse
while I pmte.i off down thn liver bank
In tpie-- t of the swimmer and tho child.

" Von may well liiider.s'and that, all
this time I was frantic. I was a machine
being operated upon Iiv a surging and
agoii'liig emotion. How long or how
lar 1 wandered I do not know, hut
at length I in 'I a man. wet and dtipping
with my darling In his aims my thirl-
ing sate and sound lie told me that ho
had caiuht the child within a few tods
ol the falls, and thai in laudiiij; he h.ttl
cleared tho fatal abyss by not more
than two y attls. Ho was a young man

not iiioio than twen'y-llv- e hand-
some and stalwart IIo said lie hail
seen my wagon tip, and was coming tn
my when ho saw the child
washed away. 'I throw my life Into
t hu l(,ihince,sald ho with a genial sinilo,
' and tnank Uod I both tho lives were
saved I'

' I asked liliu how I shout over re-

pay him. Ho stopped mo with an im-

ploring gesture.
" If you tall: of moro pay than I

have already received,' ho said, ' If you
can rob mo of tho only solid reward I
can claim, mercy I if saving the life of
such a cherub Is not enough reward in
itself, then hard is the heart that can
crave moro.' And with moistened eyes
he told mo that ho had a child of his
own at lionia an only child ot nuarly
tho same aire.

" I asked lilm if lie would tell mo
his name. With a sinilo, ho answered
that Ills naniB did not matter ho was
not sure that bo bad a name, I then
asked him if ho know me. IIo nodded,
ami said he thought I might be Mr.
Lurlingion, of Waldbridgo. When I
told hi in that ho was coriect he said
that 1 must exctiso lilm. IIo was wet
and must hurty homo. An with that
ho turned away, I was too deeply
moved to stop lilm, and when hu had
disappeared I started to rejoin my wife
with a dawning Impression that tho
man might bo slightly deranged.
Hut my darling was safe lie! broad
ileecy cloak had floated out and kept
her htud abovo water and I went on
my way rejoicing, resolved that tho
preserver of my child should uot bo for-

gotten.
''i will not, tell you of tho emotion of

my wife when she held her child once
moro In her arms. Wo reached Shlre-
ton before night and found quarters at
a comfortable tavern.

"On tlie following day Laban Sarfurt
called upon mo and wasabjut to spread
his evidence for my Inspection, when
I Interrupted him. I told him I could
not accept his confidence until I
made up my mind to taku Ids caso in
hand. Something seemed to whisper
that there was danger ahead I did not
feel comfortable in that man's presence.
I felt as though he was trying to buy
inn. The court would sit lu four d lys.
I told him I would give him a final
answer In two days fiom that.

"That evening I nude a confidant n
my wife, and asked her wh it 1 should
do. 'If I take tho case,',! bald, '1 am
sure of live thousand dollar:?. ' She
batlu ine do what was right. 'Clod lias
boon very good to us," she said. ,'Let
us iouk to Mini tor our guiosuce,- - c .

"After tills J called on llm clergyilmyv
of the place, whose son' bad heon 'my
clasiiiiato In college, and whom I had

once befoio visited. Ho rrcelvcd mo
beailllv, and by and by I mked liltn
nbotif William Acton. Tho result of it
nil may be siimmod up In bis closing
senlenoo. IIo said :

" ' I am sure William Acton was
a child of Philip Aclnn's In fact, I
know it and I Ihlnk tho father nnd
mother weio married. Ilelsey died very
soon after her child was born, and wo
know that Philip always treated tho
boy as a legitimate child ; nnd that ho
loved him as such 1 can confidently n.'

"
"On the. following morning afler

breakfast, as I at by tho window lu
Ilio liar-ioo- I saw coming up (Ins
street, Ilio man who had saved my
clflld. Ho was walking slowly liko
one in trouble. I pointed 111 in nut to
my host, and asked him who he wag.

"Tlml Is William Acton. Perhapj
you have heard of the Ironjito he Is
ilkoly to have wilh Laban Sarfurt.

"I said i had hoard.
"I hope ho may como out all right,

thn host added ; "but I am fearful.
He has got a hard and heartless cus-

tomer to deal wllb.
"I shut my mouth and held my

pea-- e until Laban Sarfurt called for his
answer. I said lo him :

"Mr. Rirfiirt, I have beeo consider-
ing all this than whether I could under-
take your case with a clear conscience,
wheliit'r I should bo helping the side ot
justice anil right in helping you. I hatl
concluded that I could not do so before
I had seen William Aoton.to know him
by nanin I now know him for a man
who nobly risked his own life to sivo
tho life of my child. Kor that doed I
will leward lilm if 1 can. I have as
yet accepted not ono of your private
dlsclosuret, I have gained from you
nothing that you could wish to keep
from the public. L cannot take your
case, but I tell you frankly, that, if yon
prosecute, I will defend William Ac-

ton."
"I did not mind S.irfurt's wrath. IIo

raved, and swore, and stamped, ami
then ho went olf and engaged two law-
yers from Ileikiiner to take his case,. I
called upon Acton and told him I would
defend lilm if he accepted my service as
I had accepted, his.

"I liavri made a great many ploas In
my life, bat I think I never uiAdoa bet-
ter ono than I made to that jury on
that occasion. Thoy were out not over
five minutes. Iiy their verdict William
Acton was the lawful possessor of the
estate bis father had left.

"Krom that day I never hesitated to
refuse a case to which 1 could not give
my heart. Sncbi stand on tho part of
a lawj-e- r becomes known, and tho
public feels it ; nnd what the public
feel juries are bound to (eel.

Concerning William Acton I will on-

ly say that ho became my boiom
friend. He always telt that he owed
Ids valuable property to mo ; and I
know that I not only owed the life ot
my chiltl to him, but tliat to lilm I was
indebted for the homo that was in i tin
for thirty years. lie was voiy delioato
in the gift of that piece of property.
Ho deeded it to my wife. Tlie liui-ban- d

of my oldoit daughter is h.a ol lest
son."

. ni !

"Serum there (" sail tho physician,
who was called to see Mrs. Partington's
neighbor Shoar, who was ill with a
swollen foot. Tho doctor drummed up
on it gently with his two forefingers as.
lie, spoke and repeated tlie remark :

"Serum there ?"
"I think so," replied Mrs. Parting,

ton, in sublucd tones j "an I It Is won.
derful how people can tell things now.

almost by lutemiUslon. Anj--bod-

cm see through a millstone, if
there's a Inle in it ; but in slch a caso
as this, where there's no hint given, 'tis
very strange how It could be known."

Thu doctor looked at her, but said
nothing, and leaving his prescription,
he passed out, Mrs. Partington follow-
ing lilm to the door.

"I've seen rum tlnrn for a good
while, doctor," said she, "though I
did'iit daro to say so, because I only in-

spected it Hut when you mentioned
it so confidentially, I knowed In a min-
ute I was right, as I almost always am
sometimes ; and ho a professor I I de-
clare, tho world U getting no better
very fast t"

"You are wrong, madarae," said tho
doctor ; serum means water, and uot
what you are thinking of."

He went out, leaving her revolving
tho matter -- she being a great revolver.

"Well," said sho to herself, "thero
may be some water In it .1 will not n.
slst on It being straight but It Is there.
Serum, indeed I"

Iko was at tho door to ocort her
home, and the persistent entangling of
his sled with her feet threatening her
equahibrahaui made her forget, for
the tlnio, a'l about tho serum.

Just before tho war a young lawyer
put out his shingle, upon which was
painted, Lander Thomas, Attoriiey-at-Law,- "

He owned a largo neejro named
llob, who was a notorious thief, and
was soon detected lu burglary aud

before the city court. Of
courm his owner defended lilm, but the
evidence was convincing, and ho was
sentenced to an acquaintance with the
whipping post. As ho was marched off
by an ollleer Mime one remarked to hhn,
' Well, llob, they touud you guilty "
"Vus," ho aiisweied, ''tny character
and Massa Lander's p'eadlng would
hang anytiouy.

viinnoum, Atom., witu i popum
tlon of (J.liiJO, lobt but twenty-fo- ur by

last year.


